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orders and regulations of 'the said Justices, 1%'kr64

so to be.made as aforesaid, respecting the said 
iMarket-Wharf, and in his own name tosue in

for all fines and penalties incurred under the '* n 3
said regulations, and to account from time
to:tne to said Justices at their General Ses- a
sions,as they at such Sessions shall from time
to time order-and direct.

CAP. IX.
An ACT for the safe keeping of Lunatics whom it may be dan-

gerous to permit to ga ar large within ihe Province.
- Passed a azh March, iBa4.

W HEREAS there are sometimes.Per- Fm. .
sons, who by Lunacy ori otherwise,

are furiously mad, or so far disordered in
their senses that they may be dangerous to
be permitted to go abroad---

. -Be it thyerforc enacteJ b' the President, Lunasks mi) bc

Council, and Asscmbiy, That from and after c

the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawfuilfor two or more Justices of the Peace,
where such Lunatic or iad Person sha!l be-
found, by warrant under their hands and
seals, directed to any one or more Consta-
bles within the Counly, to cause such Per-
son to be apprehended, and kept safely
locked up in some secure place within the
County whe:e said Town or Parish shall lie,
as such Justices shall, under their hands and
seals, direct and appoint, and (if such Jus-
tices find it necessary) to be there chained, andchaineifne-

and the reasonable charges ofremoving, and Y*
of. keeping, maintaining, and curing such
Person, during such restraint. which shall
be during such time only as such Lunacy or
madness shall continue, shall be satisfied and

paid
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paid (such charges bein, first proved upon
oath) by order of two or more Justices of
the Peace, directing the Overseers of the
Poor* where- any goods, chattels, lands or
tenements, of such Person shall be,. to seize

.aedto piv the and sell so much of the goods and chattels;
M n or receive so much of the annual rents -of

the land and tenements, as is necessary to pay
the saie, and to account.for whar is so seiz-
ed, sold or received, to the next General

neins- Sessions ; but if such Person hath not an
estate-to pay and satiJfy he sane, over and
above what shall be suHicient to maintain
his or -lier family, then suçh charg-s shall
be satisfied and paid by the Tovn or Parish
where such Perçorí was founid, t>y order of
two Justices of the Peace, drecred. to the
Overseers of the Poor for that purpose.

Persa-s agricv- Providcd, that aotv Persn aggriev'ed hy any
iAct of such Justices, out of- such Sessions;

inay appeal to the next General Sessions,
giving reasonable notice, whose oider therein
shahl be final.

z;ý*ý. L Provded alznis, and be itjurtha'erc acted,
'lte l'ngs PreT hat nothing herein contained shall extend,
Fows of the or be construed to extend, to abridge the

Prerogative of His Majesty, or of the Chan-
cellor, coneerning such Lunatics. or to re-
strain or prevent any friend or relation of
such Luna-ics, froin taking them under their
own care-or protectuen?.

CAP.


